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orwatcr.work; it imposed a penalty
on any person, who shoulderectany
dam,&c. to impedethenavigation, or
whoshoulddestroytheworks erected
by theCommissioners; it declaredthat
offcncescommittedin theriversagainst
theact, shouldbetried 10 theadjoining
county; it tolerated, all Previously
erected mill-dams in theriver Dela.
ware; andit directedtheCommission-
ersto keepa recordof their proceed.
Ings, andreport the sameannually to
the Legislature.

By chap.627, post.theriver Susque.
hanna, asfar as Wright’s ferry; the
river Juniata,uptoBedfordandFranks-
town ; thefoUo~vingstreams, to wit,
Bald-Eagle,asfarup as Spring-creek;
l’enn’s-creek, twentymiles up ; Swa-
tars, as far up as Kettle’s mill-dam
Conestogoe,as far up as Matthias
Slough’smill-dam ; Conedogwinet,as
far upastheCovefording, which leads
to Forty Shilling Gap ; Machanoyand
Kiskiminetas, are all declared to be
highways ; Commissionersareappoint-
ed to clearthe same,andvariousregu-
lations areestablished,for preset-ring
the navigation and fisheries tltercot~
So muchoftheactin thetext,asrelates
to theobstructionsin theriver Susque.
hanna,above ‘Wright’s ferry, is alsore-
pealedandsupplied But seechapter
1144. [NewCommissionersappointed,
&c.]

For theact providingfor clearingob-
structions in the river Susquehanna,
down to the Maryland line andjoining
the river Delaware and Chesapeake
bayby a canal,seechap. 2175.

By an act the 25th September,1786,
(chap 1234,)provision is madefor dis-
tributing andannexingthe Statejuris-
diction upon the river Delaware,and
certainislands therein.

For generallawsfor improving the
navigationof’ rivet’s andstreams,see
chap. 1558, 1634, 1683, and the title
R~adiandRivers, in the index to this
edition. ( ,Z’Tete tofor,neredition.)

All suchpartsof this act asrelates
to therivers ,Delaware and Lehigh, are
repealedby an act passedMarch9th,
1771, (post,chap.638)

March 30th, 1784, (chap. 1081,) a

new act was passedto regulatethe 1 OT
fisheriesin theriver DelawareandLe-
high, and for the preservationof the
fish in the saidrivers,

By a supplementpassedApi-il 7th.
1786, thesecondsectionwasrescinded,
sofar asit relatesto the Delawarebe-
low theheadof the falls of Trenton,
and the sixth sectionwasentirelyre-
pealed, and somefurther regulations
with respectto the fisherieswerein-
troduced,(chap. 1211.)

February 8th, 1804, (chap. 2414,)
° an actto r~gulstethe fisheriesin the
river Delawareand its branches,and
for otherpurposes,”waspassed,which
repeals all former laws and parts of
laws on the same subject, therebyat-
tered;but the river Schoylkill isex-
ceptedfrom the regulationsthereof—
andthe operationof theact is suspend-
ed, until a similar law shouldbepassed
in thestateof New yersey.

Such act was passedin the stateof
New Jersey,with certainameodmenta
andadditions,which were adoptedby
the state of’ Pennsylvaniaby an act
passedFebruary23d, 1809,which re-
pealssuchpartsof the act of’ 1804,as
is therebyaltered,and all other part~
of thesaidact of 1804 are declaredto
bein full force and.effect.
• (To this act is annexedthe actof
Newjersey.) -

Thestate of New Jerseypasseda
supplementto theirset, in November,
1809,which wasratified andconfirmed
by Pennsylvania,by act of March19th,
1810, to which latter act, the supplt-~
mentof New jerseyis alsoannexed.

With respectto the Susquehanna, -

April 8th, 1799, (chap. 2052), an net,
was passedto prevent theerectionof
fish dams and baskets,in the rive~s
Schuylkill, Susquehannaand jnnista,
andthebranchestiiereof~And,another
act was passedMarch 16th, 1807k
(chap. 2773,) “to regulatethe fistic-
l’ies in the river Susquehannaandits
branches.

See title C’onestogoe, in the gene-
rat index to this edition—andthe ge.
nei’al act, authorizingsuill damsanna-
vigable streams,passedMarch 23d,
1803, (chap.2342.)

CHAPTER CCCCLXY.
An AJJTfbt’ rnab~ngtheriver Schuylkillnavigable,andfor thepre~

servatio~of thefith iii thesaidriver.

‘WHEREAS the river Schuylkill is navigablefor rafts, boats,
andothersmallcraft, hi timesof high freshesonly~occasionedby



1~61. theobstructionof rocks,andbarsof sandandgravel,in diversparta
~—e-—~of the same;And whereastheimpi~ovingthenavigationof the said

river, so asto makeit passableat all times,will bevery advantage-
ousto thepoor, greatlyconduciveto thepromotionof indus~y,and
beaef~cia1totheinhabitantsresidingonornearsaidriver,byenabling
them to bring theproduceof thecountryto themarket of the city
of Philadelphia,andtherebyencreasethetradeandcommerceof the
province: And whereasdiversof the inhabitantsof this province,
desirousto promotethe welfareof thepublic,havesubscribedlarge
sunis of moneyfor the purposesaforesaid, and, by petition to the
As~emb1y,haverequestedthatcommissionersmaybe appointedby
law to take, receiveand collect the said subscriptions,andsuch
othersas shallhereafterbegivenor sabscrlbed,andto applyandap-
propriatethe samefor andtowardsthe clearing, scouringandren-
deringdie saidrivernavigable,asaforesaid:Beit thereforeenacted,

~ ThatJosephFox, John Hughes,SaniuelRhoads,JohnPotts,Wil-
for cii’aring ham Palmer,David Davis, Mordecai Moore, Uenry Pawhing,
theover,5~c.
~çechap. Jamesçouitas, JonathanCoates,JosephMillard, William Bird,~ ~ francisParvin,Benjamin Lightfoot, andIsaacLevan,or amajority

of theirl, shall be, and are hereby,constitutedand appointedcom-
missionersfor clearing,scouringandmakingthe saidriver Schuyl~
kill navigable; who,or a majority of them,as aforesaid,shall have
full powerandauthority,by virtue hereof, to take, collect, recover
andreceive,of and.from anypersonorpersonswhatsoever,anysum
or sumsof money,which areo~shall hereafterbe given,grantedor
subscribed,forand towardsn~akingthe saidriver Schuylkill naviga-
ble; and thempniesSQ collected,recoveredandreceivedby them,
to lay out,appropriateandernploy, for andtowardsmaking thesaid
rivernavigable,andpassablefor boats,fiats,rafts,canoes,andother
small vessels,from the ridge of mountains,comnonlycalledthe
~lue Mountains,totheriver Delaware.

~oiuqiisoion- U, .~4ndbeit furtherenacted,That the said commissioners,or
~ dhe n~tajoipart of them, shall have full power and authority,by
~ themselves,thelr agents,servants,hirelings andworkmen, to clear,
~ scour;open,enlarge,straiten or deepenthesaidriver, in any part,
vç ~ç, placeor placesthereof,which shallappearto themmost convenient

for opening,makinganew,or improvingthe channel,andalsoto cut,
blow up, rei~ove,~r takeawayall trees,rocks,bedsof gravel, sand
prmud, wears,fishing~dams,baskets,pounds,stones,or anyother
lmpedimentor obstructionwhatsoever,whichmayorcaninanyman-
nerhinder,im~e~eor obstructthenavigationof thesaidriver; and
to form, make,erect,andsetup in the said river anydams,pcnns
~‘orwater-locks~pr ~.nyother ivorks whatsoever,which theyshall
think most~t andconvenientto answer the purposeaforesaid,and
to alter, repairo~ramendthe same,as oftenas it shallbenecessary
or convenient;andalsatQ appoind,setoutandmaketowing-paths,
or waysfor towing,hauling or drawing of boats,vessels,or other
small cr~ft,ai~4~af~sof anykind whatsoever,in, uponor through
thesaidriver; which saidpaths shallbe freeand open to all per-
eonswhatsoever,having occasionto use the same; and from time
to tinin, andat all timeshereafter,to do, executeand performall
~nd everyother matterand thing in the said rjver, necessaryQr
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convenientfor making,-maint~ining,supportingaiid continuingthe 17~I.
navigationthereof. ~

III. Andbe it enacted,That if riny personor personswhatso-Penaltyon
ever,from andafterthe publication of this act, shallerect,build,~
setup, repair or maintain,or shall be aiding,assistingor abetting,wears,&c.
in erecting,building, settingup, repairingormaintaininganywear,
rack,basket, fishing-dam,pound, or other device or obsti-uction
whatsoever,within the saidriver, or thatshall fix or fastenanynet
or netsacrossthesame, or anypartthereof,wherebythe fish may
beobstructedfrom going up the said river, or that shall take,de-
stroy or spoil any spawn,fry or brood of fish, or anykind of fish
whatsoever,in anysuchwear,rack, dam, basket,pound or other
deviceaforesaid,everysuch personso offending, being thereof le-
gally convicted, by the oath or affirmationof oneor morecredible
witnesses,orby his own confession,shall forfeit andpaythe sum
of twenty pounds,lawful moneyof thisgovernment,for every such
offence,orsuffersix months imprisonment,without bail or main-
prize: one moietyof which forfeitureshallbepaid to the informer
orprosecutor,andtheothermoiety to the Overseersof the poor of
the townshipwheresuchoffendershall reside,for the use of the
poor of the saidtownship.

IV. Andfor themorespeedyremovalof suchwears,racks,bas-
kets,fishing-dams,pounds,andotherdevicesandobstructionsafore-
said,as are alreadyor hereaftershall be madein - any part of the
saidriver, Be it enacted Thatthe Justicesof the County Courtof justicescC
QuarterSessionsof the severalcountieswithin this province,bound- ~

ed on andadjoiningto anypart of thesaidriver, attheir nextCourt~
of QuarterSessionsafter the publicationof this act, andas often the Over.
after as thereshall be occasion,andthat any of the saidJusticesof ~w~ysfo~

the Peaceout of Sessions,shall,and they are herebyenjoinedand ~S’~’&~,

requiredto issueforth their warrantsto the Overseersof the high-
waysof eachandeverytownshipnextadjacentto the wear, rack,
fishing-dam,basket, pound,or other deviceor obstructionafore-
said,so erected,enjoining andrequiringthem, the said Overseers
respectively,forthwith to remove,or causeto be removed,every
suchwear,rack,basket,fishing-dam,pound,or otherdeviceor ob-
structionafo~’esaid;and for thatpurposeto summonthe inhabitants
of their respectivetownships,giving themthree daysnotice,to re-
pairto, throw down, removeanddestroysuch wear, rack, basket,
fishing-dam,pound, or other device or obstruction aforesaid,so
erected,built or set up, and to makereturn of suchtheirproceed~
ingsto the said Justices,at their next Court of QuarterSessions,
by whom such warrants shall be respectivelyissued. And,if any
suchOverseeror Overseersof thehighways,to whomsuchwarra~t
shallbedirected, shall refuse or neglectto dischargeandperform
thedutytherebyenjoinedandrequired of him or them,he or they
so offending,andbeingthereoflegally convictedby a jur>~of the
County,or by his or their own confessionbefore the saidJustices,
in their said Courtof QuarterSessions,shall,for everysuchoffence,
forfeitandpayto the Overseersof thepoor of the township,wh,ere
suchoffendet.or offendersshallreside,the sum•of ten pounds,for
theuseof thepoorof thc ~nidtownship. And if anynihahitantso



1761. summonedshall refuseor neglectto attendin personor to send
~ anotherablepersoninhisroom,to assistin throwingdown,remov-

ing and-destroyingsuchwear,rack, fishing-dam,basket,pound,or
otherdeviceor obstructionaforesaid,so erected,built or set up, in
suchmannerasthe said Overseeror Overseersshall order anddi-
rect,he shallforfeit andpaythesumof tenshillings,for everysuch
offence,tot the Overseersof thepoorof the township,whoseinha-
bitantsare so summoned,for the useof the said.poor, to bereco-
veredand leviedasdebtsunderforty shillings are by law directed
to berecoveredandlevied.

V. And to preventanydelaythat mayhappen,through the de-
fault of anyofthe saidJustices,Overseersof the highways,or per-
sonsso summoned,Beit enacted,That ft shall andmaybe lawful

~ to andfor any personor personswhatsoeverto break,throw down,
removeanddestroy all or any suchwearor wears,fishing-dams,

wears,&c. racks,baskets,pounds,or otherdeviceor obstruction whatsoever,
built, erected,setup, or to be built, erected or setup, within the
aforesaidriver; andthateverypersonor persons,who shall assault,
hinderor obstructany personin pulling down,breaking,removing
or destroyingany of the aforesaiddevicesor obstructions,in any
part of the river aforesaid,andbeingthereoflegally convicted,be-
fore anyoneof the saidJusticesof thesaidcourts,shallforfeit and
pay, for everysuchoffence,five pounds,lawful moneyasaforesaid;
one moietythereofto the useof thepoor asaforesaid,andthe other
moietytothepersonor personsassaultedor obstructedin removing
or destroying any of the aforesaiddevicesor obstructions,to be
recoveredby a ‘warrantfrom any of the said Justices,as debtsof
five pounds,or under,aretecoverableby thelaws of thisprovince.

VI. And for the moreeffectualdetectingandpunishingoffenders
Censtableto againstthis act,Beit enacted,Thattheconstableof eachrespective
51Cc O towi~ship,which shallbeboundedby or adjoinedto any partof the~ saidriver, shall,andhe is herebyenjoinedandrequired,underthe
3~il~tthis penaltyof five pounds,to berecoveredand appliedin mannerlast

aforesaid,carefullyanddiligently to inspectandview, onceat least
in everyfourteenclays,from thefirst dayof Augustto the first day
of December,in every year,suchpartsof the saidriveras shallbe
~idjoiningto his respectivetownship; andhaving anyknowledgeof
any offences againstthisact, he shall forthwith give inforniatiofl
tliereofto someJusticeof the Peace,who shall immediatelyissue
his warratktto the Overseersof thehighwaysaforesaid,for thepur-
posesaforesaid;andthe said constableshall also present,on oath
or aflirmation,everysuch offenceto the Justicesof the Courtof
Quarter Sessionsof their respectivecounties, togetherwith the
nameandnamesof suchoffenderor offenders,thathe or they may
be triedaccordingto the directionsof this act ; whichoathor affir-

- mationthe said Justicesareherebyrequired duly andcarefullyto
~tdminister.

VII. And whereaspart of the said river Schuylkill dividesthe
countiesof PhiladelphiaandChester,some doubtshavearisen1fl

which of thesaid countiesthe offencescommittedwithin the said
river shallbetried ; for removingof which doubts, Be it enacted,
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1~hatit shallandmaybe lawful for thepersonor personsinformiag, 1761.
prosecutingor complainingof anyof theaforesaidoffences,commit- ‘—v---2

tedwithin thesaidriver, to lay the s~nwto be committedwithin ~

the said river in thecounty of Philadelphia or Chester, and the Senders.

same shall be heard, tried and determinedin eitherof the said
counties,joining on thatpartof the river wherethe offenceis coin-
mitted; at his election.

VIII. Providedalwaysnevertheless,That nothinghereincon- Dams,t&.
tamedshallbeheld,deemed,takenor construed,to prevent,pro~ii-~%~O~IS.

bit ot obstructthe said commissionersfrom making, erecting,or
settingup any dams,pennsfor water-locks,or other works or de- thenavigs-

vicesin the saidriver, which they shallthink necessaryto aid, as-
sist or improve the navigationof thesame,or by anymeanswhat- ~
soeverto lessen, diminish or destroy the powers and authorities
herein before givenand investedin them, orto compel or oblige,
authorizeor empower,any Justiceor Justices,eitherin or outof
their sessionsasaforesaid,or anyOverseerorOverseersof thehigh-
ways, or any otherpersonwh~tsoever,to pull down, destroy,or
amovesuchpartsof thesaiddams,andotherdevicesaforesaid,as
shallbedeemedandadjudgedby the said commission,ersnecessary
andconvenientto promoteor improvethenavigationaforesaid:but
all andevery suchpart of the said damns, andotherdevicesafore-
said,the said Overseers,andall otherpersonswhatsoever,arehere-
by enjoinedandrequired to suffer the sameto remain unmoved,
anythinghereinbeforeto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

IX. Andbe it enacted,Thatthe said commissionersshall, oncecomncss;en.
in everyyear,makereport of their transactions,in clearing,scour-
ingandrenderingnavigablethe saidriver, to theAssemblyof this ~ 4e~

provincefor thetime beivg,andshalllay beforethem a faithful and
just accountof all andeverysumand sumsof moneyby them had
andreceivedfor the clearingthesaid river,andin whatmannerthe
sameshallbeexpendedand laid out, thatthe samemaybe adjusted,
settledandallowed.

X. Andbeit enacted,That anact passedin the third yearof the rsrn~eracts
reign of King Georgethe second,entitled An Act to prevent the fle~

erectingwears,dams,Etc.within the river Schuylkill,* andthe act
passedin theeighthyearof thesamereign, entitled An Actthemore
çffectuallyto frrevent the erectingof wears,dams,Etc. within the
river Schuylkill4 andall andeveryarticle,clauseandthing, in the t Chap.m~r,
said actscontained,shallbe,andis herebydeclaredto be,repealed,
null andvoid, to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever.

Passed.14th March, 1761.—RecordedA. vol
1

IV. page224. (c)

(cJ See~henote to time preceding thefisheries. And seethe act to regu.
act, chap,463. A supplementwaspass- late thefishery in theriver Sclmuylki(l,
ed to theact in thetext, February26th, passedMarch9th, 1771, (chap. 621,)
1773, (chap.680,)appointingnewcorn- revised,andcontinuedin force,andcx-5
n’~5iOners,and prescribingcertainye- tendedas low downasProvinceIsland,

gulationsrespectiuc~Bait’s mill dam,at March14th,1777. (chap.736.)
Bnrbadoe,Island, (Worri.etown.) By a supplementpassedMarch15th,

further supplementwas passed 1784,(chap.1067,) theact in time text,
Match 24th, 1781, (chap. 919,) and andthe two formcr supplements,sofar
Ct tet commissionersappointed, and as not alteredby this act (1067,) are
nen aegulat,un~pvescrihcdresperting declarer!t~hein force By this lattu”
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1~”61. act othercommissionersare appointed,
and.theriver divided. into districts, for
the carrying into effect the former acts.
An act to regulatethe fishery in theri-
ver Schuylkill, waspassedMarch 28th,
1785, (chap. 1135,) and a supplement
to this last act, March 9th, 1786,(chap.
1200,)and. a further supplement, April
11th, 1793,(chap. 1681,)and,April 8th,
1799,an a~tpassedto preventtheerec-

tion of fish dams andbaskets in tli~ri~
ver Schuylkill, (chap. 2052.)

See the act for regulatingthecity of
Philadelphia, and presc~rvingtime navi-
gation of time river Schuylkill, passed
March 25th, 1805, (chap.2569.)

l’or bridges, andbther matters relat.
ing to the river Scliuylkill, and its
branches,seetitle Schuylkilt, in thein-
dex to this edition.

CHAPTER CCCCLXXII.
~te~d~ed~Y An ACT to enable the owners andpossessorsef’ Schuylkill-point
~ is~, meadowland, in thecountyofPhiladelphia,tokeepthebanks,danis,
(i’Qs~t~thtSp, sluicesandflood-gatesin repair, andto raiseafund~to defraythe

expensethereof.
Passed26th September,1761.—PrivateAct.—RecordedA. vol. IV. page 243

~Thesubjectof thisactis fully explainedin thetitle.]


